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')C~rfesliC?nd'~c~::.;':m\tVardfr~tn, I!t: ca~me~Qed ,on ,~~.eXFel.,~~we:~6f,h'j~,)
War~s, G. Mc~~nZI,e, ,J. Hartley; M. address.. . ,'.1"'.! ,," / ' .. ;' '

Devtin,':Th~ Han. I:;',G. Wh,itlalT;i,K. .Tlmorese 'childfEtns ot,iting, to ,the
Monk, R SRrfQ,b. K~,PiesSe,2/4thf Dl; zoo was discl,Js~ed ' Q~:;P. ,tJ~nco'qk.
Ross, G. "V~:i~ch,':'" E~ 'Howe"l' G. It will b.e held'd:Q Frid;ay, :,Oct()b~r
Holmes, S. fsn'(fIR. 90r,lley, G. 'Is~n- 31. Two, puseS,Br.~ :to,"'tie,ilrrang'e.d"
hood" B.,' 'T,~~ker, ~:j'B~'Burges~, R~' by C" y~'r,i~n for'IJ1 ~.;m.J6J;t~9.sJ:)qtt '
Gur,r,'~" RoWe:,T. 'Monk, A~,Harper; aJ?pro,~lm~tely ,1:1,0:' eHndr.~,~,·':I:ff~rtl
P. l3a:r~efi,"'.0; l.,atlfrler '217th; Mis,S ~'r~y'lahds, Hoster;~o thft-:Z;9b: ~~I'\¢t:u~s,

. V. Helberg. " ,"', =; '" / . " ' for' tti:e 'chtldren' are to., 'b~ prOvid:ed.
Oufw,atd to K. Dig~'um" Town CI'erk by'Mr: Beerin,· m~llagar 'of ~6~ boS~~J.

. City bf,,,P;erth,_F;~Sp_rkmah, 'M:; o~v~ Drinks" 'ise creatij'~' etc:, ~i!f' ~~'~":~f
ti~1., " ~,' .,:' '. : '. " '. " purchased trorn ,~e kiosk 'at;.tbEt'~~b<.

M()veq R. ph!.J;,secionded H. Sprox- .Mr., ,P. Han.9oc;~~':,D.' Fullquion: ~~q~..
ton, "that < cor,r.~paqdEmce,. bpfh In- H. J~fI1es WI 1,1 ~~pompan~ ~he ;9hJ14:(i,
ward' and Outward, ,be received and ren and supervl.~ th~. outmg.; .,1. ", '. ,'.':. ,',,; ..... ,' " , ":' .". . " Raffle Drawrdg '.' Nlghl ~ Final.' ar- .
cpn~lrmed. <'" '/- : ,'.~' ' . ., . ranqements wer~k made' fot ,this .eve- -

Kmgs Park~ G. ~!~teh~r' reported :ling; a ~orkin't:fl>ee, will be held"OIl
on ; a J'J~ted water,:.8!rnem ,Junction, the S~turday .aft'~rnO.Qn.to ,prepare"
WhIC~,Will hav~ to ,!~;e ,replaced. A the' haW tt>r the hi~'ht ,', ,,';; ,
workmg ,bee Will bf("held on Sun- November Meetlhg: Final or'Gal.
day, , November. 2, ~~n!).rge'will pU.r- cutt Trophy., ~ ; ',..," , ,.
chase the necessa~i piping ~nd fit- December Meetina:," J=!~~s~rit,hon
t~ngs needed to rep"" the mam. of Calcutt Trophy, ·ladies'ar~;::tQ-;.t>e

Annual Dinner:. :f~proxlmately '-"40 invited..·· . -:.',' c.' '"";'>:'::.",,,:;,
member's and 8 vlslf~rs,' attended this Manal,J'rahOutil'1g:'Once ag~h,;r,ao~
evening. The Com~~~ee were pleas- and ,Helet:l Poyntpp. have off~r,~~JQ '
ed With, .the atttend~'.',"~"..ce, venue .and h.ave·thiS,,runct.,i'on,','.at t,h,elr ",0, O1.,e,':,",',,:9.:n,',"
bUff,et meal ~nd vot.W,.~It a "" sue, sun.',da~,'J..anua.fY,,',~.•5....) .1~76., A,.II.J'ti,.,~.".~.'.'.·~~,"'.'',·
eesefUI functlo~.· "'1:,;,. . ": who win b.e·atten~mg are ask@~:':~:t -

Commemora~lon. gl&tvl~~: Abo;ljt 20 supply ..thelr (}WnJ!.u!at tor tn,e "~!-\~r.{).
members and thelr.0J.$mlltes attend- becue. . ,.",' j', • : - .' . ;,;'/;:iJ,':-
ed, this solemn serv~(~~;J. Ca.rey was Meetmg c.Jpse~1f$t' 9.50 p.m,.· 'J;IV,~~~11

,;'. . . 't, :. ,';f{:::~:i:!
.. , . ' .. Al$OCIATION 'ACTrnTIE~, '. .'ri'i~\!'

~,t~;· ' ""'. , ,.;'>.' . \ .
Report on MeetirjJ.held on Tues- committee to heip' ma'~et,s;"ialpngr! \

day September 2, ~l::Anzac,..Hou~e. Posslble ways '01helpinQ jn¢rUetin~ta'
The even'ing too~;.;l~theform"~f an . picni.c:for~the :ki~~:ieSi:jOfjS;';~Gr":trl9~

Informal. m.ee,ti.ng
0:l.'.'..,(.:.·.·,'.'.'..~,,~thecurren,..t. '.Ti- s.e.ekl.n.~..w. ork,';..'9,,tc.."";."".,:?w_e., ,re~..b.,.,t,,.o....IJ..,.~.,h._t:,.....~.~,.,p.,.'~",'.mor situation. The" "resident ,Mr. J. Oommlttee.. were ,,~sked . to report

Carey said ,he wa }very pleased: to baok. at .norma! ~~~t.hly com:m:ittee~
see Messrs 'Slim 'J4.:~es and Ge'ti'rge meetl~g,!?n .~ues~.y, Se~~~,!,,~~r.~.!:
Bayliss in"attendarl0e and gav.~, a of, their, fl.ndmg. ,~,:(. .' '~;': ' ,':;:
special welcome td;'these two rriEjtn- . Regarding a-ptl,..es on ~'e Island:,'
bars. Slim· James Qm(1,IJoeBurri.e Itsel~~ all; m~",b, exp,r,~s~ed p()n"',l'
said they, had.! visitfa .'the .~efugej$ cern at tt)e,tur~ <?f events, After'
from Timor '~t ~ra~lands and w~:re m~mb~r~,;)nplu~I~~ ..C,., Roig a,~",,,,,
both of the oPI.nlOn,~hey:~er:.e,bemg, c.are"v,~"pt1ft,llli..:)Ined:",.~,.~~.~th,ey
well prov.ide.d.'. fO,r.. .' ""., .'. ' sltu~.t".a..I.,.)i!{.~!H.i.,".'Mr",.l':'"I,{..~.fl~..S",,8.. ,,., . \'.: . . ' . _'.:ond~d'·,Mr. DQig' "lJlls

After. a len'gthy dlscuasion 'l~',:was-f:~f,}" apd,~hes ~.h~;iFed.~ial
ag.reed,th~t· a,' sub-committee :'99m~,:.:i}·~n~!,;,{reFomme'n~~ ". tb:*t
pnslng': '~hm Jl!lrpes.l.Percy. Hanc()~~;,::,~~)'i\$~19!IJldt~ke the:Jniti~~iVe. 'I:~
Do~g .Full~rtdn .. a,,:p . Al,1hur Smi~~.'},,.hi~:· inl~~diate)me'~ll ;~Ofl' '::fo'r' tn"
arrang,e to: ,a,,SSISt'.t. h.e e.vacuees,'.', 1r1l',,.....,."".:",'p, ",".$. '~.', p.' e..f. tl.'. ','J$al"'J~~,..n..:'.','" tho ~.. ,.. CU~(.•.....n.t.their present plight: Mr. R. Aitkep' tq\<~.'\.p.~t~Jerq$,f""T'iM6t'~;':iIs :.$'s:.9.arriJd
be co-opte,d,.if a,vaila.'b.,le.~'g.:o,:·'oq. sµ.'g...··-':,:,:\~.ia.,!:,~.'>:,'.~.iO.'$.'~," "'.".'I';.·.~n.etat,'.,' f.~~n~·'''''!r'd:''H
ge$tlon was 'that a committee of fo.tir ,1ftat~lfl$ Timorese' people.
or' .five be' formed; t fro~ .th~, peOPle •.' 'ing ';tt:t;Au,$tr~(,~'to' aSSist!,
living a\ the 'Hostel to halse With Qur mer:tt."'" ... . . , ,.y



,"l,..etter to:' I . ' territory over the ,pa~I,;':month, and
';nThe Hon. E.' G. Whitlam, Q.C;,' -provided humanttarfarfassistance to
Prime Minister ot :Australia, Can- relieve trus suffering. Apart from"
'berra, A.C.T. .,., helping the Por,tuguese Government:
My Pear, Prime, Minister, In its evacuation ~.operetlons, the
PORrUGESE TIMOR Governm~nt has assisted .the refief'
At ~ meeting of our Association held work of the International Red Cross.~~.f,week, it was. unanimously re- An RAAF aircraft has been avallable ,
$9lved that; "The Australian Govern- for use by the Reef Cross since Sap-:
-«t:ent be', asked' to take the initiative tember 2. An Australian contrlbu-
iff arr.anging Immediate mediation for tion of $100,000 to the Red Cross
t,he peaceful, Settlement of the cur- operation a,ssistjng:·t.hevictims of the
rent '~risis in Timor." ,'" fighting ln Portug'uese Timor was'

AustraHa .has recognised the debt announced on September ,18, 1975.
oVlle~ 'tC)',the Timorese as evidenced The Austrarlen ~overnmeJit does
,by the action of the Gorton Govern- not believe that iU~ould be approp-
ment. i'n contribufing "on .an equal ,(,iate, for' Australlatto mediate be-
~t)~re basis with the Association for tween the. contending parties illl
tJ:i.e erection 9f a Memorial to. the Portuguese" Timor.' Mediation. ef-
trl'l10rese people. This" Memorial forts, however, arJ",under way' and

.wllich .was officially opened in 1969 you wiH be awan( of the activities
.is situated at Dare overlooking the since AuglJ'St 21 of, the Portuguese
capital of DilL.' negotiating team, ,J$~ by Dr AI~

Our members have met many of meida Santos. The'·Portuguese Gav-
t~e' Tiniorese refugees at the 'Gniy- ernment, ot course, remains. the
lands camp and talking to them we government which, is recognised ,jn-
have touno they are Jqoking hope- ternationa!ly as hildng, the primary
fully' to YOtlr, Government to Inter, responsibility for ~ortuguese Timor.
vene on bel;l_alfOf. all t~~ir people. Australia. has souQht to assist. the
" Because 'm~mbers of..lhis Assocla, Portugu~se. efforts!),";n partlcular by f

tIQ.n,",.bW., e....$,.UCh.a greEii ~e,.al to'. ',t,he providing tra,nsport.'a.n~.fogis,tics ,"s,:u,p- .pepple of ..this ISland, we are most port for, the Santos. mission. Austra-
an.'xl0U,S,t..o:see, a peace.f.UIsettlement ia also helped Dr. i:a,.'.,',.ntostc tra.V.~I'to,'
arranged, and therefore we would be Jakarta on Septerrt'hr 10 for further l

::';.e,x, t8,re,.ill..•~..lY. grateful If. Y,'.o.ur. Go.v.ern- diS.cussion,s, w. ith th.8.'".'.''',r.ndone,sian' G, .OV-.• rnent will do all it possibly can to ernment. It is h0l18,d that these dis- I

bring.:thls about," cusslons migttt nowibe followed by a
.Yours faithfully, J. Wf;;jCarey; further rOUnd of :\''discussions' be-

~~e.,n..S,.•. i.d,',e..n.,t,".2.,1,.2 'C,o.,mm,. an...~...o.. ,AS.soc,.ia- . ' ~~~~s!he.n.ta~,I~",~.~.g~f'!.;.'t.".,.:.h...:.',U~~~~~i.:e.~.,.,:j,~.~.' ~,Reply'Jrom the Prime Minister's De- political groups In ,JQ.rttiguese Timor.
68rtrrtent,:' .. '.' . '. The objective of;:,.11such t~lks Is '

.,:,l, :,a·(f. k,'.~()~,ledge receipt of YO,ur.re-. to.,bring ab,' 'out a '_., .1,0, ration 0rcon- ~.
c~n~ !;;representl;ltlon~ to the Prune. dltions in' .Portugue" Timor. whIch
Mlnis;fer.. ~lf.have bee~ asked to let Wi,JI anaw. a :f8sumplfon, of·the pro- 'I

.. Y9.".,U.' ;k, ".,o.,",W.';',tha.t.., t.•he. ma.,".',e."..r.,",'...Y'o,u.raIS
.ed' cess Of.o,,:r..d.,er..,y deco.,',on,'is.ation for.·," e.' ,tt~. been,'.bro~ght . to ',t~~; notice of, territory .. " t .

the, Minister ,for F~~I'" Affairs,' Yours sin~erely E":G'~Wh'U ,'," ,
'VOlt"' ~StAcel'9Jy~I'Sectet~~ , , -:;~"": ~, ! am. ~

R~P~'~;~~$.rr,the "on~I{'E'~. Whitlam" . ,0•...,9i~~ER' .M.,.EE,T,...•'•...N.....G...'=., T..h, i,S.'..'"~v,.e,.,.,..,.n.,.-... Ia.c ..· !)1! - 109 ws" held IA the ,Ylsltors Rpom of ,
Anlac .:Club. Present were.: Charlie
ah~'Mary King;Oave"'and lyY,'RitchJe,' i

Harry and ThelmaYSproxton, Arthur
~9:lith, Percy Hancock;' Ron Neurzer-:-'
I{~g, CI~rrie,.Varian',;a!1d Len ,sagle¥., I
'~..:,: fJ.~~.·.·.·eQ.o,~:,.ttt.r~~,e,.~~~\.!~.~,~..,.~...I.~,...f1Y, .. 'e".}.;'. .'aijd .Q009 ....FuUartoti. .The ~eni~:;
"was adv,ertised as: a "D.isc\JSsJl),l'in "

. (',Nlght" .arid 'dis~ussjon it was.:, SV,b,(.,
J$.pts, . un~er; rey;iew".were. the' 197~' "
Sf:lfan, .Timor Situation, PI~~ic- ;oot-
Ing tp, ..the. zoo for" the Tlmores&1 I

' '
, ,J

{ ,

:..'. ;(:""'l',.:':'",'''- ":;',J'"., ;. . I' ~ \ ~.\f~~vl~~~tl.5:~:f:;..~~n;i; Mli~:;~1. .~ _
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chlldren.·and t<~~Jrfami,lies, to build- MAMMOTH' ~FFLE. C;>RAYilN,ca..:"
Ing a house 1it Miami. Good ·to A very succes,~fµl. C~baret '.8$
see Charli~ King and to meet his he.ldat Perry Lak~s on,Saturday. 1,&th
wIfe Mary. Charlie has been. wrest- November tor ttle. ctrawing .of ,the
ling with an ulcer f6't some time, but Mammoth " Rl3fHe... rh~j~, Were ap,.
a recent operation has fixed that- proximately pOQ p'reseflf to witness
we look forward to seeing more' of the draw' and everyone eriloYe.'dthe.
you both. .: ,,/:'. evening and we,re very' ~p'predt.~U~

.Harry and Thelma Sproxton gave of th~ way the cemmlttee J,a,~arrang-
, us· some impressions of their recent·· ad it. . ',i,l' .'. ; . ,": '\ '

car .journey to Queensland, where 'The Sub-Committee would \.Hk_~ to
they vis'ited thelr da~ghter Carey. On . thank all those, .Who.:promot~Cf'.!fl,
the return tr!p ,they met their son sale of tickets, ~~pecially,· Co't,.Ddl~'
Don, in Ade1alde;who travelled home Fred Sparkman, .Len Bagley. RIiX.::
with them for 'a· two we~k. Yiication. ~arry, Per~y.'H;,'r1cock'anq, .all' those
The supper. ;~as supplied by An- who so wllllnrt,'v bought' :tlc.kets to,
Z-8C Club' and rounded off a very support the raffr~., ,."
'pleasant and informative Discussion I would like ~o express my,'deep
Night. '.'.!. '.' tha.nksto collea;~ue\Len B~gl~~~iw~o,

. COMMEMORATION .. SERVICE while 'I W.'lS abs~nt on hOl'ld.y.,;;fl.,,,I..
Our Oornmemorajton Servtce· ~as.. lsed the arrang.~e!1ts for tt)'EJ, ·'~.m:"

held in our area. irt. Lovekin Dnve, moth Raffle Cabaret, and. Wh(r,,8f~Q
Kings' Park on SUnday; September off~red to be respo.nsib,le'for th-eic:~l~
21. The day was g~od,:the weather latlng and sending out of the lfst
perfect. ' '!'}', " .' Courier and the assembling <'01'

Our two' wardens'~~GeorgeFletcher '":!aterial for: thi~ present Issue. M~
and Rod. Dhu had'9the grounds, as 'sincere gratitude:i·~en.---Scotty,"V~r.s~;
always, In perfect order. These two ANNUAL DINNi:R ,. " ','\' , 'f .

members certainly ~Q a marvellous This was held on Sa~urday, s~pt-
Job of maintaining t~e area, ember 20, the ,venue being, Qnc;:~

Jack Carey gave~s avery lnsplr- again, t~e Impe,rial HotEtI., , "";: •
lng address, then ra." out the names I The weath~r 'NaS rather .k!n(j;iJ~~ .
on ,the Roll of H",~.'': our. Afte,r.,the us and people started arriving...,~·..'~l,':,:.;;,":"
usual two minutes !i~lIence and the about. 6 p.m. As .they arrived t~~:,:
Ode, Jack then ha~,d;ed.the parade were served dr:i;n~~,anq. ,~OO!1J~ll)J; .
to' Mlck Morgan, jho formed the tongues were loosEmed," and 'Wtw.
members into two '~;ranks, and they friends greeted eaChother as heai'tllyt
did a parade of h61~.ur otour area. as; ever: Footballrpolltics, careEHiir.rd
At the coriclusion iitthe march the . )worries were soo." forgotten,;,a,S" ~v,~
President thank~d iJvervone for at- a »«. drinks .everyo~e ;~~~,",t:t(r,tp,
1endln.g the servlc~" .' e:njoy'the e~,erlOg.ThiS,.w~nt ~,f,l ,un,1;-

Those present !;~ere: Rod and til about 7:30.p,rn" then We m,Qvea
Dorl~ Dhu, Jack ane,fipelysCarey and into the dining ,rq6m where ':ith",:e~~'
young John" Per~';i Hancock! .Lou eellent buffet 'mea~ha,d been ,$~,t up
Thompson, Fred ai@' Beryl Gnfflths, for l,IS., . ! ': . . " ': "

Ron Kirkwood, (Jeorge Fletcher, ·After pur a"''''etlfes had b~erl,'satis':,
Dick Darring~on, MJ~;kFowler, HB;rry fied our very cap~t,~'emaster:orcere-',
an,d Thelm,.a$,.pr,<?xt.~,,'..n.' Arthur Sm.,'th, _mo'n,ies, COlD, 0, idt,·.,,:'.,::ca.'e.d,'tbr a ""itt. I..e,..:..·.•.,am Rowan RoblOSign,Ron Neuzer- peace and quiet.'lJfe then ·'W'elcomed:
ling; 0049 fuHart0n ,~Ild his w!fe, everyone pr9$~.n~rand.proposed, '~~"
Irish Hopkfn~, Mlck,l,and Je~n Hpll'" toast.to t~~ Que~t'l.After a little .ro,Qr~~
and, .Osca:r Jol)nson and hls Wife, eating. ·~"d drfhf(i,l1g Col call~~(,or\.
"from. Victoria1"Qon :rurton, d~ughter . order.J~o:alnand ;introduced ou ',."",,," .

. MaXine, her husband and their three· siden~"~ack Carey J,a~kcave ,
children. . .. other"treat in the usi of the E;

Once again our thanks ar~.~due 'j: laurt~~jI~gein proposing the t~as' to
to George. Fletcher for prQvlding. :\;; the' Unit. r- " . , ,i ", !;i/' ,

erecting the fI~g ooles, an~ to' Rod:' I ,Very'soon aft,er ~Qb,Lj!l~~lf\ .man-
?hu f0r. arranq..mgthe sea~mg.After. ~g~a -to .ma~.'Jhim~6If ~aard, .and,.
he servlc~ -a few of us went back t~ . ¢'ijrr:~d' on: Ha": ,('~p'~pxton~,9~,r()pose

th.e Imperial Hotel for a heart Ist,~rte ~\4ft,'&,s"::'·~'O",~S,....·.t,.,", .. :~' .• O... ,0.."".cr.',",' :;lY'l'$j~o.,r,s..,".I.',.;:",\~.'.·.':" .... " ....,.. '.,','. wa,.~,'or two, before maklnq our va?Qus a s~~¢lal tp~IWtf.t,isyear ;:i~' ~ ~.d
ways home. ' '.' five'{~tim'brij$e\ people, p(:"~ :~A~~r

'Arthur .Smlth, ~:his.t08$t had;' been' .1161'( :~'.. ,,' d, re-



, >~. i;
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p.lie..~ t9 th.,e' toast were made by Bill
HoOd, on .behalf. ot Oity of Perth
R.S.L., Les •.Dingle for the 2/16th,
Jim ~yons, 2/5th ·Commando Sqdn.,
and Harry Beerinj manager of the
~ra}'iah(fs Migrant Hostel.

· ., rh!S' concluded the. formal part of
,th$ dinner; and by special request
some 'Old stories and few modern
~hes were told by various members.
Those who attended the dinner were:
From the country, Lou Thompson,
Don Hudson, Charlie Sadler, Bill Riw-
en Robinson,' Ernie B,ingham, Joe
Poynton, Bill Howell, Vince Swarm,
Don.. Turton, JC?e Kalinowski., From
the 'metropolitan area were: Jerry
Maley, Clarrie Varian, Dutchy Hell,

, i:(itd, Arthur Smith, George Fletcher,
· L~n Bagley, Col Hodson, Jack Carey,

Ray Aitken, Percy Hancock, Harry
$proxto,n, .G~oge Bayliss, .aon Neuz- .
erling, Dick Darrington, Doug Fullar-
ton, ,Harry Holder, Ron Kirkwood,
ROd ,Dhu, Mick Morgan, Roy Wat-
son, Irish Hopkins, Terry Paul, Jim
SmaileS, Jack Fowler, Bob Smythe,
Col Doig, Dave, Ritchie, Fred Napier,
Fred Griffiths. , " . .

The visitors presenj were: Bill
Hood, City. ot .Perth 'R.S.I-., Les
Dingle, 2(16th, ,Jim. Lyons. 2/5th,
Oscar .:Johnson (brother-in-law of
Rod Pt1u)"Leon and Tony, these two
TI{Tlore$e.boys are doing a special

" En,gllsff:.¢olir$e at W:A.I,."r. and ta-
'furth~r:irig their education there;
ne~f ,year. They are sponsored by
th~ ~Hrrna: Oil Co., H~rry Beerin,
'1","'0 ..,is'. n:tanager of ..' th~ Graylands

· MlgraljtHostel. He tol~;'Is of his ex-
p~rienc~ in East Timor. during 1939..
45:,; lie brought with him Jose Filipe,
Pa:µtF,ilipe; Jose Piries. these three
Tlmoht'se were evacuated trom Dili
on the small overload ship the Mac
DiIJ,::,'Th~y laQ,(fed at D~rwin. Jose
FI'iJ)~ ,called .;~imse1f. a.··' hospital
phot~9!~pher (~-rays), Paul Filipe is

· ~" C1,YaUfiedmetor :mechanlc;'- and
JO$"e"~)ft,sis a motor ,cJri~erand had,
a!,'lh.$J.t.fm,:'....~~...I met hitn"t;fO.'ne quite a.
bit of: ~~ng .a~ound PtV,th. These

. rrl."".e" n ha~ ..,,:.~,..~,i.S...a.still Januaw.,'.:.,.·"....n-,ext, b.,ut'ij9pe to allY,' here ·perm'f;\Mntly. "

~~, .D~Y .AT T~E .~~. $ml~h.

Hday, Qctober 31,,'.~....'}'th$.day
,.;J;~hged to Jake the TL '~:;':ss chil~ ...

)i~ri S!1d;: their" parents" b' tile', ioo~,'
, .,\¥'}~nd. V(,itb' the '4~I,t~nc~ of :flay ,Alt~
;/'~ k~n',h"ai'v,~y, an~i.,J4r$.. JaO)es, Doug,

, Fl,ltr~n,: 'f\~hiJr: "S,mlth. : and. Perc

~i, 1<1
'l,\'

Hancock, it proved to,I,be a very en-
joyable and successfuf outing.
,Th~ weather was ideal as two bus
loads of parents and excited child-
ren arrived at the zoo at 11.15 a.m,
Trying to make a head count as they
passed through the turnstiles, was,
a thbrough waste of time. There-
were at least 15Or.present, ranging
from babes in, arms to high school
age.

The children were divided into
groups, and each gr,aup went off in a
different direction."Staff members of
the zoo were ther,e to explain the
various types of animals and bird ...
life, their help W8$ very much ap-
preciated. '; . '. ,

-The childrens behaviour was a
credit to them; andjt was a pleasure
for us to be with them on their day
out _ . ,.

The buses departed at 3' p.m, for
Graylands with some very .tired, but
very happy children aboard.

It was good to' s~ Harold Brooker
on this day, Harold has been work-
ing at the zoo for the past 20 of' more
years. '
, t Perc' Hancock ..

CALCU:rr TROPHY NIG.,.T
Tuesday, November 4 was the fili-

al night to compete for the Calcutt
Trophy. Those present were; G. Mal-
ey, R Kirkwood, ~" Neuzei'ling; C.
Hodson, 8; McOonl:lfdj' D. Darrington,
J. Carey, P. Hanc<)Cl<,D. FuJfarton,
Mary and Charlie I(Jng, and L. Bag-
ley. A very competitIve night, result-
ing in a ;·final poinf~' 'score in favour
01 Percy Hancock.\'~esults ~~r~:,
. Hancock 9, Fullarton 8, Kirkwood
7; Maley 7; Bagley ~'6; Finklestein 6,
Carey 6. McDonald '5, Smith 3,' Hoq"':
son 1, Oolg 1, Darrington 1, King 1,
Neuzerling 1'; ". .
. Presentation of th'e·Oalcutt Trophy'

will be, h~ld 'at Anzac. Clu~ on Tues-
day,; December 2. Ladies invited.

jiANDUAAR' OUTING
Once again Joe ·:~nd· Helen' Poyn-

ton. have offered to' have this .func-
tton "at their horne, ;:169 Ormsby rer..:
race, 095 352261, on Sund~y. Jan-
uary 25, 197£? .... . '
'~:AII those.who will be attending, are:

~sked to supply thetr.ewn meat for.
t~~· ~arb~cue" .,c,' . . . ;

, . CI'fANGE OF ADDRESSES·
'CRAGHILl.. E., 2.1' Danai St.,' f02'

naloo 60l8. W:A.' ,': ',,;""
ROBERTS, W. L.,,1 Janina 'Court"

Vermont, S9uth Victoria 3.133.
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. i. BRIGGS; 8. L F~,'.,:;31 . 'Kiqgefi: S~.,
Lllydale; V.icto.ria 31-.40; . ,

VANP'El.:EOR; G.t ..'~5 Barnbrook
SL' "Taigu,m/; ,ZilJrj.ier;e Brlsbline4094. . ,.' " ':' " .

DORHAM,:"R., CQb,,<Pt., Oaravan
Par:k,I Port,;'J;tedland,J,;I:W.A.'672C 0

'. KNI(3HT~,C<4., ~;~fJort8n,s.t'\ Ball,-
m~, N.S.W"2478. ;,;. ' .; .

PIe, a~e c,U,l, t, he.sea~i,',' h,a,n,ges O.U, t. .a,,,d" pasta II)' your 'Ad rees Books.
COURIER 0 NATIONS~ . ,

The President 'wishes to thank the,
following members :far donatlons: B.
Tu,cker, ' ,B.; J;3urge" E.' Rowe,' R.
Conley, 'T~MOnk,A:::Harper, J~ Keen-,

.aha~, G~,!tM~~n~6rj~~ro~~e,i~ur ..
,Eddie CraighiIJ" Miss" V. 'Helb~r'g;

Dick' D?rhatn. "

-: VALE" , ,:: ..
It Is with regr,et that we rQcord: the

passing, Qf Jolfft ,'(SC'otty),JlAcL,eod,
father of' Jess, ,:;~u'dhith~t ..Jri-law. .qf
ourIate. membdr.,,'Sill.EPPS., " ,,:,'

Also' we reg'~~ the passJng'" ,~.
Anne, .RlchardS:,':i);,wife'of ,Te~",~l~~:" \
erds, ()~ ,Tasm~;l',I'lil.-, ,.'" " ';:i

"Sin~ere sYrrR.~thy;. from' aJ,';."""~.IJl,~:':."
b~rs IS 'extend.~,tto both J~ss ~m(f,
T~x:a~d their ,!~1f~ili~s.· "'" "

, ,~...NEW SOUTH WAtES) NE\vs
We.11.here' we, ar~rJasf approach- wer~,' ,most .fOf,ih,nate ,to get., oue

,'EPPING,/R.8.W.. . wheels, .01:\ solid. gr:QUrid.befo,re",the
ing, yet tl1e end of ~nother year. and rain really' se~tled;;in: .'t/e, were 'orc-
AS the man said, t~e. older you get ed '0 drive from' .1~p~O()fIlba to
the faster they go. fc;">,am at present Long(e,~ch In one letj;',·~.{ll')rQ~.,750
find.lng It most. dIft..'....'.'t.C, utt: to .settte ,miles,' Of..'.',VQry rug,...9, ed C()µi',t,.'rY:'...•.,·,'".~.s,pec,i-:-down to work aftef 'our Safari trip ally when, Wet, flnd also ,"'dash frorTl
which as I said bef9re, was terrific. Ayers R()C~,to ',Cocber p$d,~;::~,~I~;t~·

One of the manY'i'places that lm- ance that. eludes 'me for' the, Wt'6ment,
pressed me was iyqur -Ord River but a .ruddy )oqg way. wh~o:".y~
Scheme, which ha~fito be seen to have to travel aH night and tnEf'btit
be .believed, it mak.s most of, the . part of the next qay.. Wou.ld you '~,1 .

Eastern States dam$!look like puddle lleve that on .,arrlyat at Coober Pedy~/
holes, and as for La~ Aroyte, where whose rainfall I ,~in:JOld is ,somethlnD:
we stayed a 'few da,,~, ln. my opinion like -' iii per. yE)ar/w~ copped, 2Ya<in};
It Is comparable WItT any reso~ of in one s~ower, and .that w'asJh.~H
that nature anywhew,',:,'"I got to, c,11m,b, stOry', un,til we.,f.·',e,aCh,ed,",W,'a,gg..'a."..,.'1",",Ayers Rock after nflOY short, sham sunny NiS.W. ':H9weyer -we hadfl:'8'
bUl'Jts, and on ,re14.hlng the .sum- wonderful trip aria' )net sonie. w~n~;
mit, had the misf~une to get derful 'people, includingthe'mqi,gc>od',
caught In a very I.vere ~Iectrical looking' Canad~iarl school'. 'l~achers
storm which kept u..' plnned up top who I tried 'to get Har-ry Sproxtpn to
until we were all bl~ with the cold, chaperon on their"yis!t ta,.W."., (b~d
Quite contrary to wilt I expected out back indeed)"st least you 'eould have
In the centre. We _Ia a visit ·ta the reminisced .old mal,.. . . '. t ii,
Adelaide Rivt?r CE'~tery just .out of . We called into:./Clare SA~ .on the-,
Darwin, and. was t,ry' surprised" to way back an~.~" able: to '$peod ,
see just how manY!~~:$t,2nd and t5th quite a while wi~li;Ross SmltJh Bnd: .
Company boys tflaUare buried th:ffr;e. his/good \\fif~,r'~6,hy. Ra$s ha~ :~~~"
I must give -;full "\.rks to the War chanced a ~r~.~l:dEtal:slnce his f1~y.~ :
Graves Commissior:j>for the manner .day and stilL' looks fit enouQ,~\~l~'.:,'
In which they' ,servIce and maintain;' stand ..J~I.',oth~! : preparation .. '.~l~e;
not only the,'-c,en:'et.e.;ry; but al,sa the,,: " spe,n..t.",';,.'tI...'.:.{.~·'~hort:"",t'.f.,.,:.m,:.e:.wl..th ..Ke..~it..,,~..'.',"",·~.A,.c,D..,}:f-:general.area~ It: IS 'very hard.to·en~: aetty'::~:~alg at~roung, N.S,W;j",.,~h
visage In'. a part of' Australia,' that has, ;~~~com~d~\,townie aft~T{" ,anv

, generally .I~ . so. d,fY and deselate, ',' yea~'n the I~pd. a~!fy ha~/;" ~,.en-
.can be seen. one 1'1 the ;best.pr$~~_;"Joyf:@:.1he,be.st/o.~ b~alth,;,~l!'~~, her
pared and kept eemetertes as, S.L visff: With Keith \'and 'rfam"v,'I,to" SVd-~
memorial to ex~ser:Ylce.personnel, ,In,:' . ,,~;\ fQr:,"the <li9m~I,ried 'qo';';l"."ando,·
any country in the ~orld. .. '.'(.' ;.'F!~;oj:9tl i,n A,~~t~ ,~owever'$~' men- '

We had the. un Il!Qky,.experien<:~ of i ','tf9!f1'!.~,{~~~:at,Jthij,¥l"~~t~'.tePQ.~J~m, the
strlkinQ what we are led ..to, behe."e ~oe-~l~dlst'~~ s'Via~ev wa~i',~~~t. e,n-
from the locals aroU,ndAlice Springs. c9ur,~4,!9.q. ~i'fIfj "w.~re ,a,~~!11~1fP.·s.~e
an early start to the wet season, and Jeanette ,ari~ :Sta~ wed~Jni.~ohotos

'~



which, Setty happened to. have with took them to Canberra and interview-
her, I 'and no doubt they make a ed Bill Morrison. They told Morrison
wondertul couple; . then that all, they wanted from Aust-
':"Bet and I called in at, Tamworth ralia was for the .CQnsulate to b91r~.;.

where No. 2 son now resides, his opened in Dlf so' that they would -
place of work is :about 5 minutes have an Australian contact to whom

"~~Ik, from Jack and Mary Peattie's they .could .turn for advice on their'
hpOJe, so we were able to spend. a problems, ,If,, th9 Consulate couldn't
fe~' pleasant hours with them both, be re-opened then a 'trade office
mainly discussing out ,Safari trip. woufd do fine. [ustas ~ong as some
Jack and Mary propose doir:m a tour Australians were present. Gordon
'into, the .centre and near confines, gave us,~ .target'n4fJ1bero·fTimor Sit-
and 1 [ust about sold" him on. the reps to 'dtstrrbute. ('.among our num,
idea, bo.th ne and Mary are ve'ry bers and I'm enclqslno one for your,
keen Orl"outdoor life so should really appraisal. '::,.. . . ,..
enjoy the trip when they: decide to All for now, kin~,regards to all t~e,
take .ott, but the first item you must boys. '
invest in Jack, is a two-man canoe, ; . Jack. Hartley.
(has the old gentleman relented ,yet . 0,
Mary?). . EPPING$~N.S.W.

I am very pleased. to report, that Just a hasty note, to enc,lose raffle'
~Ian .Luby has ~e.endischarged fro,,~ application, on bet:ratfof Jack Keen-

" ,hospital a,l)dcontlOue.st9 make oocn ahan also a donation for the Cour..
",~rogre$s,~he and Edith are curren.t- ier.' ,~

i:;:.)Y o~" their second. honeymoon m Bet and I have>~ot, lorig' .arrtved'
'i,the. Fprs~er-::Tuncu~ryare.a,) ha~e no back from our Saf_'i:tour which.was

do_ubtthat theY,wlli be ,calling .m o.n really fantastic, although very ,rug-
Cliff ~aff, t? see,:.how the squire IS ged at times. ,+ I
~ehavmg htrnselt. Joh~ Darge. con- Alan Luby advis,s that he is to
nnues to make forward ,'p~ogress, al- be .admitted to hQ8pitai for' a gall
though I haye ;no~seen him over the bladder operation ~hd while he as-
p~st month:.!,. ,"'. . sures me that thertr.;arE'no comptlca-

H~d ~ pHone. call frotT)COl.Knight tlons, he still expeets to be on light
w~oJ~J.ls me that he has d,lspas~d duties for' at least aimonth. I shaU be

,\ 9t hl~:,flats ,Eln~ now leads, a qulet calllnq to see him6irn .the ,next .few
" dQm~~~i9ate~.life at 8,; :Norton ,St., days. I have arranged for six young

~~!h~~~ ,N·S.'f'; . (.,' , "nurses to .oheer hili) up while he is
. ::'M.lJc~·C?Josepow and ,~t;l so doing, hospitalised. I m~i,:- these, youn.g
rl'):~y,,,,;extend t9 all members and ladies, who were llart of-our crew.
tl1eir,. .families a V~ry ~rry Xmass on our recent safar.tt,and all practice
ah~ ~niappy and He,althY;·New Year. . nursing at th,e Prin~, of Wales. I am

·i,,,:,/ {MickDeVlin "[ust hoptng~,his tick~r, is sound. ;'
::'" :,,\. .' . During'my absen,«le;Jack Hartley
"; ",C4,RAMAnA, N.S.W~ and Alan:-~Luby,ha~;,palled into-the

. Frien:d'Mick took off last weekend r~pective ·hostels ..,-,~using the··Ti'!1-
a'-bus' camping,. safari half way or refuo,~es,:and "oth are vel)';

:~h(;t Austtah$ an~. w6~'t be back: Hleased In the ~anner they, are be-·
.'about. thre'$:weel(s, 1.0 I thought' " mg ca~edJar, ~Ult~,'a!few have' been:

'~p~;ijtations .for' Idound Jol\>s, whll~ th,e rel)1aind~r have
voU{i(beforethey'; been put on SOCialservice. ~III Sen-

. nett and the boys, from ,the; North':
; shore; have arrang~ quite a ..con ...:
slderable '.amount :,~f clothing' ; for
them, .and generatly' their morale.
is. very high~,: \; , ' 1

'I was very pleasec .to .h~ar ,that: .
Scotty, E'lsi~ ~~!1d p.es~.are havin~; )
a",good lime· In Sc;:otland,'and. I.b~', ;
that Scotty has his, ~ahds full ke~~;':' ~
inQ them in checkY,My best wisheS' \'
to..all the members and their _flimi;:- I'

Hes in W.A, ;,<

Miok Devlin. " ' I
~ ~ ~ ,1 _- f I

,~Y~kJJ~l;<~ ~·3ti~f.3f."~':!;~~~\/.ilt ,IL

. >r·: ~
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d.tf
aro;~
tot;.;
'1'~(Jj;p,estget these
raffla itekets off' to~t.e,>td.~;i,~t~t~. . 'C" .• l' ,'\'7~J'

,~".·We~ '~~aur'A~nual (.)!~~ral Meet";;'
fbg on . ·.;d~y .night a~I'i. ur execiU:~,

" tJ~e rem" ;~' ": the same. ',: ." preseAt'
; ,',., l;!,_.,.,,: ..'.,a.· ;;.· .. ,G,',' or'~,,':~>,,'.,".,H.,.,:,..,.art,."2/. 4th, ·".,.,'.','",."..,;.h, e. was,", , to gWe,,·ps.the late91~1Wdowo.

"

"~he,:.,T..IITJ.,....o..:..,{.·,.i.'-..$it., ..U, ation..•.T.', .',.''''''', ,'~~,I,$,".'.a,r.·.·.:,.e.···.: to bt*,ak out· a alO~· "n'f d&l..•
'" becom';;fi'real bl~~.~Tb~thl;b~

,-l~' could ,alf,·:;R~ve ,be~ri;i aYP:id~d.lf
, </:::1' ~u'r ~?v~rnme.~~ ~a~ IIst&r1,(fd b~ck
')" ~' rn AB~~I,to, ~ope~i,da Cruz ~d Cos~at 'Mou~l'ho I WRen ,J;f~rt anq company'

~[;~:~ji:t{~;ir;!~j!,r10~'i':::' '

t
I
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VICTORIAN' 'N'EWS' ". "" .'. ,', "' ',' , '.'.'''" '.' -:\ J:" ..,':' .': '...'" "",
: ~"" ,BURWOODi,:v.~orl~~' our ..~~Oclat'i~rl: and':;~&~~;:;~Of':t:h'.
;, 1:;1,'0;' quite i;~: fr1lhl, just T~ently· 2/4th,tQ, o.ome at(j)~Q',and'mee~ttiijtn~
!Nhen Jold ,B~rt,:Tobf:n was cntlcaHy the',followlF1g memoQrsi,of the 2/211dm i in. hosplt~1:'after,,:Q'big operation, were':present: B,i,lf"amFEU.fiK9n;Shatp~
but, i, am plsa$ed ,tOil;rel,:ltethat ,Bert Bernie and Nao.ff!I'Callina"'l and,th~lf
Is.:-cQming along c1f$ry : slowly' and son: Andrew;' '~orgEt 'lfntf"' Dot' 'Rob,:
's :tl~01e,recouperati:ng 'and n_ would insofl, Ge'orge't-Yeitch iati'd '<~ohh,ny

, b" :vel,'y p'ea~ed tOr: see any ':of, his Southwell and 'Olive and'H~rrV::eQt-:-
, matea., ~S' it is gotijg., to be', ';·a slow teriH', and som~' Df ttle 2/4th("'¥fefr~
procese, I.have ,s.eer"him- a f~w times . ther~ too.,1t ~;~s· a w~rid~i1UI~s~p'w
and ,he has 10,8t·,a)Iot of wel.ght put' and despite If:lcTemeht,,w~ttierl! _§"
has sp,jrlt,tQ get ba~~\ta his old self. huge s'uccess.~~~'n',was ':wond,erfiJ.r]t~

George, (P~nChoY\;.Hump.hries'was see' these' peQ;ple ' 'reafly ef)joyinCt
,married r~cently wUh Johnny' Bob- t.hemselves espeCially 8$ one: -oVtt:le .'
erts as .his ;~st "jil,' we '&:II wish boys could pl.)i· the gl)i,tar' and '\V8
p.a~c~() and. V'lyn "n the happiness had a lovely' t.~, 'listening "to th~m
fQ~ the tutur~; , .::!;~:.' 'singing and Q~Qcing, and joining In

. :,:Tex Rlqhar(fs ra~, me to convey with them-ma~y thanks Alec" ,and
hl~ than~s for the J1Itessagesof sym- Beryl. . ,~,. '"',,, ;,; >;,:(

pathy for.' tile .ead ~l9S$ of-: his wife Johflny,/, Southwell's> wif~ Sl;l,l'ft)y
Ann~ reQently and,!~,;iwlshes .to be has._just had ,~n ,~p~,ration; aR,4i.1'~S;,
remembered tQ all :Jh,e.,boys. '. e~mlng ·along 'f1,lc~ly,n()w~l=hll S~rp.

" , Alec ~nd: E3,er'y1l'fPP$t ~s:d a bar- . has ~~d ~ulte ,~;few. trIps .~Qho~«-,; .
~ec~e 'Ia~t Sl,l,hdaYl,atthen hom.s to : and .IS $t"~ not ln~ best~they can~9t'
t"lp enter,talh SOl;' of the TImor seem to .find !t:IE~Jr<?uble. ,', "'i>.';}L~i'; I'

~~Qple WhQ ,were. r .:-..,ntl}'l evacuated y,?u~s tr;U,I.yI~.;f ,~IIr:'gvery w~n ~~:
fr9,," 0111 ..to Parw,":~>µIng. the. recent getting, back te; 1~ellng his ol.d ~'t~
tl,gfi~ln,g o~er ther~and th~re are s;gai~lowi~~}~ow.n ,~ J,ittle.but ;'S:t,i1t!;
qu(fe a few of thes,.,.:::peoPleIn .host- playmg tennis .·~.~chwee~.~. . ",;,;~,;~,;.
e'I8:~, around, M~lboU;~I'Ie-:-they seem Thats about all, the news I have ,fOf::"
to"lIk,e If here arld~:~:1believe woulc;:t the present, $9' I'fflake' this oPP,Q~+:',
HJ<$to stay" and itAtlas"a wonderful tunltyto wish you~iaU' a 'very enJ6~~:, .
';'e~ure on tHe part:,()fAlec and Beryl able 'Xmas and a-','heslthy' and, ptct.'.
t(;)' ~av.e·thls'. functl~i1 to help these sperous New Y~ar;';' > ~ I , .~ ':-'/:~

~6pl~_ and they ~~~ed members of . ',.' ,,\ '. :':."':Ha~~ Bo.:~!~f~\,I;fy
¥.:V ...·J

• .' ~ t " I. l'~~<·"'~:;:-,:\i'.
~{~'TIMOR VIEWPQINT "'~:' ' " ' '

- -, '. . . £,," .w a, R. AI'J.KEN '; .,\' v i)'! /"

;,' have 'w~t~~ed i/he reporting" of U.:O:'T.commitie~ .to .conttnue ~~;
t~e ,trolJ,bl'ed t1mel:,:j,.{n Tlmor-Lsste elation 'and' political eonfederati,Qih',
w1th so.nie treplda~i~:, In a very s~ort with ~q'1,ugal;<Fretilin, a ".r:il!lpt~J,~r '
pe.rlo~t,Jtl~" descnpttc>r, .ot the Jh,':r.~e th~ .rlrp;q~e,se"; p,arty,preac,'hl"'fI, 9,0,,"'~'

, PO.', ,It,,:IC'8,'',' p"a,rt,i,',es.,f~r·.:".e,x.,amPI,e, :,n,'~,8,' p,'ete ,tnd, f),pend,:ence,' a.nd,.",.,A.'"b'o(;t,',.',' ":'.,'. ~~i.,..','.",'",',:'c~~pg~q_ ~r~matica~J*,' • \"\' pa~y PI~~slng .tor Untory:~Ml.r:indor.
:t;)~D:r.has b$eorn.~ III party urgi~g nesla., "'" ' :, ; , "ji::!" . .'

urt,f6ry:',wlttl, Indone,~~;a',.,'Fretilin hAA,' ThEf~Aompl~nient ,;~:~-n;,y;t);T.'
become ~'prO:7.~Ommµnlse,wl:latever made(J~p' of th.e, J~VfPp~an .1

ttlat. ,.,,_.. "!eBQ in' Tirh6res~ termij,. settlet$;:Jhe fam,iHetf 91: mixed I,
anc;tApod~~1 ha~ be90me: some .sort and ~hQ$e full "p,JoQd-;TI!T\orese,

Of". ap,p.•.e,,nd,"a."g".,e:...;'.'a,.tt.h ..e....,'.'..-.,e..n..d,' 0,f . t. ',he•.•,.. '.,r.,,'8,"~" .!,,~.•'..1",10.,.',W.'.".ea, ...,.",."'... ,t.,h.e.,S.'I'.,.;.· ..~,,~.,.1...,,'.•;e.,'.',$',"',~.<•..,..•.. e,.' '. r,s, Fretifi:('

portl,ng. ,," _,: It <;:,f$1;ms,·prq:,' bfy ,\,repre~enf
Let us try to put the story in con- IrnalQrJ;ty, of TiiTI,',lts~,:~eo

t~xt. :P9,rtu~g~l ba~gecf political par-. ,t~~o''i:,:~~,e.maj~: ,:,>?J:litJe
ties I,n; Timor ,for ,,':~.everathundred rn:PI~;;~Jirhl,<etJ,l, "the M
y~ars ... Wjtb )h,e r$9~i1t, fall '.'Of, th~,; dfit';,i'.:~',~,been~~,.$ld in
Caetano :Gqvernmepf,'.the, ,pontl~a'Iy::, ,m'~,\t$' 91,t , ~~th~r
rel~ed aUno~phere ,;'sIlowed ~l1e'est- ~e'i?~e.·.~~atf~~, ',:(It~os,~

,: .",a~h~hment" of '..pol'Itjcal, pa,rtl,es,",if): ar.~,":pr~p'ar~~.itO' aOCeJ,lL,>.1
.' 'Timor .. The three: formed wer~" pay,tor ':the oolbur

. :I,.·t; . :', '," .:':' . ,

, '
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, Untiq comparatively, recent'tyJ.).O:t.,
and Fretilin were in co-aflttlori. U~D.T.'
p.,-haps, infll,lenced .by Ponugeae ad·
vio~, withqrew' from thie, association

,.nc;i ~ad. an attempt to, take, over
t~~ ~i.'anct, They,· were successful .tn
~'rtng: ttae .[).ill Airport, the Poet
Qff'ce, ,and variou$. Gove.rnment tact-
tiUes ;withol..lt ,on"'ositlon. A, similar
p~~ern ,~Xlsled: 'in BaC,8u' and some
()f :the. ,near l;lorder villages· s,uch as
Letfoho anQ· Atsab~ , ;
: ih~\\r~ent. hostilities "arose· when
Fretilln ,retook,: the ,key points ,held
~Y\W!D,::r., and the refugees :we now
n~ve, : if:) AU$trali:$ "re .:the ' families
~r),d :,:.... ppo~.r8 of: U.D.T . .-
c;'THe "clvil 'Wait" was ppsslble only,
t)eaaUse . the offlolal .Q'Overliment .
authorities 'JaCk6d military: 'power.
"The European National Service com-
pon~nt of' their\ army had been with ...
drawn "snd, Seconda' Lf~na, the, Tim':

.oti9S~' component;' largely" Mombai
. ~nd, !an:,ety Fret,lI1'n, be¢ame the offl-

dal' . forces .' of .. Fretlliri.: 'They were
commanded ':,lfi' this operation by
Rdgerfo Lerlliatct and his' brother Nic~
olsu Labat~/ 'an 'effic!~!"t Timorese
.Secanda '",ffgna ex-serviceman who
was in Ati$-trafia' quite recently ..

" AU8tr~Uans" ~";ith Ti~orese. con-
'tact~t~ ,P4i;ticu I~r!y ex:-:se,r,.'i,eemen'.are

, ill ,~q\l~r'/J>osition. TtUt; refugees in
, Aµstralia have amongst their ,nurn-

txw_Ah1t, sons '.and daughters of 010
frle'nCfs'. The same may be said of
Fretilin. Less' is known about Apa.:.
.d~tl, although at leasf!C,one ,of. Ita
senior rnembera chan!-letl. sIdes from
Australia to Japan in much' •• ~ty
times «.It perhaps not surprising tfiat
htl :.;:" now:. said to take Indoneshin

, Revolt, In Timor are not new. One
'majOr; but: urlseccessful revolution
under OOM:·V.ntu".rl'tmor'se Chief
(If Same,. tuted for elght •• n, months
from 1912 ..13. It was flnatty, queUed
~he.n Portugal committed 10nH.': re-
giments, of .Afrtc6A IO,ldlery", from
Mozarnblque. ,One ,revolt. Of tn. fate
'SO's has ~.n"oted; TIn y&&rl lat.r
Indonesian '", anti: baled 'TJmoree. '
Jaultched an 'unauqcelSfUl «ttack on
the Encfav. of th.#Accou8i. Tnl. wla
repelled With,·,coneiGer.blct blOOdshed
by Stconttu lIg".-; No 'report ever
reached the' Auittallan Press· al ..
though the 'then !A\latrallih COnsul
effected the pl.of· agreement (Oper»
Gover,nmant?) In ,'tslrnftt to, th~
Indonesians it appears that th6 toot
cause of thIs dllftlrbanc8 Wal the
stupidIty of Il POrt"fU.., .s~ Admlnl~tr!..,'
uon in dealing wiJh, 8 ;n.a~lIrll eere-

. er: change 88 the, ~u!t 'Of a, flooded
river sh iftlng' it! c~r~8. .
. -Looking, back Irt,:'Jm~,it ~r'(\ajot re-

volt ,oce-ured in tH. Maubl*~e area
during 1942: MartY. thOutS,hdl ',of
pe. ople rost th. eit, 1,'Vi.,.es,' ,'\vhen. P, o.rto.
guesE! (orcas supr1,teased the r.8vOI~
in a head-taking ~OOd bath_ In thf.a'
Gilbert ,~"d' Sufl~~tf: ,.ituation the
AuStralians' ,in ~hGi:c,sriuth .were. op-.
posed. to' the Jap@",se' in the Nbrtn:
whire ,the revoltirtq. n~tives In 'th6
West, opposed th97~~ortuPlJese.,<SOV~
errtment forces" al'\'<:~lIjed .tirti9r,Qs6
in . the r:a~t. For :.etme WS&ks thE!
Australians enjoy~~ fairly, amicable
relatjna "'itt): Timorf;fae, revolutionaries

,and Portu,",fSe s01diery alike.
. - -.

For the best part, of .five hundred'
ye~lrs t~~, ~omb~i ~y~ :ayerag~~, two.
or thrtf. ;<,r6yblts of;~y,~rY'h~ InteAs~ty,
p,(;!r' C~~.·,WY..'. Sin.Ct1Ji",HirtV.·.-.on.J!f t.rI.~ .
0(1 thS,I$la.i'lej" hav.;·'d()ne"fheh' b,W
perIOdl,(('~fly!"ft may;"!)" $e~J1 that,·t ..
Tlmoreslf~ do not ~tak4!.e,agcnfy. ,fo
over-IQ~rd$.. Both ,ol:ir. Pr1rne Mfl1iSier
and o(fp)'re~ \Youfd. ,ha:~e 0$ f,)eriEwa.,
howe\(e.r, that the: ,,~ultrrnate. fete 61-
Timor 'must I),e vn'q~ w,it,f) ,'n~otiest~,
T:hl$ $eem$, to say thG (9a~t. 9f . If
sfrrtPli$tlc, Lebensfawm rnllY b.e an \
Indonseian' OhtlosoDhy but has not·
oroved -:an. In~onsi,n fact. fndoJt-
SE!Sra'n ~~.fonfat re~rd ,in, West .lrJ~,,~i., ·.su~,,~t, SHe .h_,'flffe~ ·(0 c~t~!
o'nfs~ .ttI$.·. r'ch are~'r isl21n(f .of ~uf11-;'
latra ~vin(',r d~s$t.Cf~J;lt. for,cfJg l~iT,f~;:
North·· 'at th($: ,i11o~enf~and .·,;f,'w',
vct(jnt'e~r .~Or"n'&t"'.' • tf('t\' !kA, ;q'y~b,
she hss found that the Me·n4(1()l1H.
of the Celebes are" capabre <'("~:af-

,pay.~r \,Ii !:O'':'.':i.'" , '
;~~ranel~oX~ier Amaral, the lead..

~\('qt. :Fretlff~:~~. ?rgbabty ,the ~e~1t
EfdtJt'$tE~d M ombaf:' nmor~se .at p,re-.
$.~'tiving'. ff$' was 'bOrn, about' .40"

. '" V.,~~rs,·..i.lJ.g.O, ." ..in.r : t,he. ~,1,Q..h.".ntn.",p. ,untair1s' '.f'
, ,t~~,~'{.'..',..ij" .... J.!i,': O~.' o. f T, url~c ..,aJ,:, 1. ''L-:.1S ·ele.I1'I.,en"to:

. '.' 8.0/. s~. f~.,.".,.lfln.g. wes.,Ir)",~,!~. n..,ven.t,.(1., f~,.c.", : s~~ontt.;.~ p'e~io~.' In I'·' .:-,$emfnary~,
'"'~ Dart;!:";:. ,;;ve 0111, and! "follow~'.

. . .',':<, ';,:.L,1"'·".",ft,',' .r~.,'..,;n, '.·I·.',.'l.,."."":.,-."""",,.,!).,., ...g..,u. 9.$".,.6 .... U, .... nf~" ..,.".:,','.~.J",..,'.Y' .. "", .. 8.. t,U.,...rtf.:. ,.. '.~." "'1'; :,' ,Phfl" ,~'."I, for Hfour:t_r~ and:. "" agf·. ,"':tf}(e,~. e waJ:t~. '~r:-
. , .•..." ed. al'l~'/~' r'e.t on' .';:itQund

":;,..f ' ," ~e''''f<:ei!~PJa'con1i .tnt\9 .•.~'correa!':
"':il;,~, ~t.:,' ~$n¢e.'~~~~¥Elt,IOUS r~:;hi,~:;~'~ai!s~ ,
'}'.'::"~.e·s .~.()'.'.'~. "".',''·.·:"."."".,;b~9.", :'J.' .. t:'W., "" P,JY,.',ed, ,:',/~ ..n.'. ',,:r:' . arf ~~emp.~ r~tf in,'t~,tt.~[jte'~5.~s; ..

, ,:'.'{', ,11t.;, act(~ists;::'jIji~, ~~~.n',;tteported.,' ,~'~~gO'~s'''' '.' , "" ,', . .
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most ecntinuous ..gue~iII'a wa~a're..,
Her- future' In the high 'mduntalns
against the' Marnbai .can ,only be re-,
garded, with, "forebqd;ng~ At ' worst
it could' ba.: a "min]" <Vietnam' at
best a re-institution "of the old 'P2,"
tern of some blood spilling every
decade or so." ;

In the view of thi~wrlter the Aust-
raUan potlcv should ,fa "hands 9ft".
Further it should be bne' of financial
aid -and advice' ,dedicated - 10' the
proposition ,that any people how-
ever small, are entitled to, self deter-
mlnatlon. S'1ould A~stralia engage
in continuous 'handrwashing'.., as at
peesent 'there carr only' \~ 'two ul-
timate. possibilities. ::The "first" is a
"take-over" by tndcnesta 'whrch is
likely to. result' in ¢Ontlnued' strife
and btccdshed, -'The ;,:second is that
Francisco Amaral in,' his, search for
assistance will obtain it from sources
not' favoured by Indonesta or Aust-
ratla and in(:f,eed Fretllin, may then
be' properly designated as' 'Pro
Oornmunlst' .Both these .alternatives
seem, opposed. to the" best interests

'of' Timcirese, and. AU$ti'alians, '
Should the, Australians take a

more active lnterest. in Timor 'and

give aid 'and succour to this tiny
potential republic, there is a, possl-
bility' that -'in Francisco Ama~fll they'
will' be. d.ealing 'with' some-one big
enough to' eventually re-admit our
tion. He cE¥rtainly needs' their ad-
.ministrattve and tecnnlcet knowledg,e
just as at this, moment he n.eds our"
assistance in' keeping 'his minor ur-
ban populations ..fed.' The montaq-'
nards are self.supporting. / "

Finally, Sir, may, I record my ~e-
sentment of certain journalistic'
mon9graphs,' not: necessarily in your
own' journa'~::~~,~jNni#l ;;T#r~~e~:'Jr, '
the crass a'rrog~nce t~ recommend
the handaver of, 600,000 people to
Indonesia, on .the, grounds that faIl-
ure to do so will>rile some Javanese
politi.cians, ( a :gr,oup whi~.h have
kept some ,thou3~nds or so po.litical
prisoners under duress. without. trial
for ten years) or that there might

. be a danger that if we do not help,
the communlsts will. .. .'.-'','

In the meantime" too, may I ~ak~
, a plea to all Au.t-r,alians to do,',w-h~
they can to, make the, stay ,o,t ,:t~e:
U.D.T. refugees; whether oermanent
or temporary, as comfortable 8!$
possible.

ALBANY. W.A.

RANDOM HARVEST ..
'''~.

Just a' hurried note to see it we
can stiH manage to ""g,et aceommo-
dation at the Counff,y Convention,
we did not look lik~: 'being able tp
go, .but thinf1s have tdtered; .so hope
we do not rnlss' out:" ,

Things are much the same in this
neck, of. the, woods!" I have been
quite fit since my spell in, hospital,
Win still busy, at wQ'rk, had a buy-
lnqtrlp tb Sydney last month, man-
aged to visit the Bo:tterills in Mel-
bourne andt the Don Murravs in Syd~
ney. Hope to see yoU in' Bunbury;'

Ron Sprigg.
,Sorry the Country Convention had

to be cancelled, due to lack of sup-
port.-Ed.

BEAUMAAIS, Vic.

I have ,pleasure in enclosing .tour
copies, of, a Tatum dictiQoary re-

',cently' completsd by' Jtm. Landman,'
an ex-member: ,E)fthe 2/4th's No. 1
.seenon, based in the Ermera dlst,
rlct. He has,visited Timor three times '

since the war including our Return
to .Tlmor 1973 tour and again this
May, just in time it seemsl :' , ' ,

He readHy a:gre~~ to' my thaµgl1t
that he might care' to let' me ':,ha:Ve'
a few copies for the 212nd." Apart
from your official Archives I'm sure.
if,You have .no better 'ideas; both Ray'
and D~n Turton would 'welcome a
copy. They retain a considerable In":
terest in the launguage and, thls,
would be reinforced by what must,
be the, most comprehensive, 'qiction-
ary of English"Tetum, 'Tetum ..Engl1sh
ever compiled. '\' ,

Ken Plesse, 214th. ,

poowpliO, Vlc~,

At' last I've pu(pen to paper' .-.r
much prompting by Maraaret':'oger
the la$t few months. 'Sorry,I,haye.n't

, dQne';dt before, d'but mv hJlnd 8e8ms,
, aU:el'gic to holdl.'g' 'a pen, but. 8$ "n-
come~'tax has came 'UP and';some-
thing'I'icouldn't',put off any itonoer,
I, thought'l "'ad' better carry)!.ih and'
do my deed." ' > !f:' ,

,:}j;;
\~!.lr\~!:",.~~,

\'
'\1/'
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,Weather-wise it has been pr;etty Other than ttl~se, few things we
-:w~t lately" and .the ground tull of had a very g~od few days, although

w:at,ermaking ,jLvery, niucky. Getting ,very expensive; Have tried to' keep
round th~ hills with the tractor ts a bit -busy by going down to. the: other
ota pro~rem' and theruts are nearly farm, but ~~e we,~ther has not let 'us
up, to the axle. ' get out 10 the; paddocks much.
,:,,;J:.Jave',n()tsean any of the Vic. boys 'C.ows c~fviryg. seems. to .take" up
lefely, but did, a: jaunt over to South ' much ~f our' time, gettmg rrd of, the
A(JssLeto see.my son who is doing a ~alves.Js a:nrcbh;tm,. as we get noth-
course at the) Roseworthy Agricultur... 109 for them.. so I Just kn?ck them
ai Oolleqe, He did 3 years at Dookie on the head and pufthem In a, hole.
CoHe~e inNic., then decided to do a . Things look bloody messy ov~r Jn
furlher.y.ear over in South Australia. Timor. ..' ::: ' ,

, ' , , " "', ' " . " Here It ,IS ne~t morning, ¤lnd the
I, Int~nd,e,dtQ,get:to, Mur,ray Brrdge .weather is lousy, ..still I',va ge>t to go

the ,flr~: ~,f9ht bUt, w~en ,we . got, ' .out in it and fe~"the hungry cows.
~~~,ertawn ,; had, tro~ble With the So I'll have to close down, but .pleasa
c..r, ra.n~J~ob at the "polJege ~bout find form and cheque ',for raffle and

, 2~~ .1T11le~and h'e pa,me,and picked what ts over is to, help cover cost of
: us, up an,! too~ys back to ;the ColI- Oourter, it is sOnlething we look for-

ege, 9~t. there' about 3 0 clc>;ck in ward to' reading. and find out all the'
the ~ornmg: Marg and, I,slept 10 one, news. ' , '
of hls mates bed and slept pretty
good considering It was only .a 'single
bed. In the morning Rob went to ring
Burt Bache; but the phone was en-'

, gaged, he carrie out althe box and
over the toudseeaker came, a 'call
for Rob to answer 'thephcne, so he
went 'straight in ',the b'6x and it was

.Bert Bache -ringing htm,' Rob 'had
been in touch wrth Bert and Keith
Dignum a week or so before. He
took myold Address B,ook ever there
with him. . .,

't . ~aJi had. booked us .Into I a Motel
~r(j:th~t ':nighLhe andxhts wife $yl-
,Vf,a,pi¢ked ,l!S' up and teok us .to St.

, ,'~~pl1al':(1(s.lnnJor· dinmtr and, to, meet
,y's.orijf;t of the,'other boys.tPresenf were
::QI;I~, l.:apper,.,and wife,;Ala!'l ~ollow
,';aQqj,\Y.'fe;.Keith; Olgnurn;:and Wife and
:l~:', 'T:Jqlc~e., making ief:even ,of, .ue.
, l~i'w,~s:~a,wonderful ni~ht and- 'Mar-
>,g.(e~" ~n4, l wish to thank these .' i,,;! " ,

" p~ople Jor, tb~\,gre~t hospitality T,d SUN8tll'fY~' VIc. "
, t,jmke, o.r Saltbu$:b" 'as"~weknew him' '.' ; :,', .: ,;,' ~l' "

_l.J'r\:~~$Y$gone bYd' had;~ot .seen him Pi.... , _nd ... ,ticket h't the"
':,,'$,t1),q$ .the end o,f 'he, :..w,ar, i stili" the Mamn:'0~h Raffle. ;!;he',balance of the.sam, Saltbush, but fillW;Oufa fair, cheq'u~.'is to-co .fIl)Wards-the C,ouriet.'
bi~"!;l';' , \', ' " ' ; I ha,Y"n~t\w~n a rottery,' just! g(>t_m~

r Ot(:"~be' .sundav Bert arid Sylvia: ta~" back. , . '. '
, ' took M~~g,,Rob and I for' a trip down' George Velten.

" to Victor, .Harbour .and: beyon4nJY:$..: ',! '

" _"\trip we 'all .enioye~ :j~)fiorou~~ry. NEW GUINEA. , I

'~.'i!si'J,~anks"a.~and!,'sylvl't~t\Ve ha4:{ta " . I •

'~:;ll;..,;.,'.•..!.t,'. ',till ',TU," 'e,,'.s,"'~'aY',to."get~I~'.',',',','",",'c,ar.'.th,en.' " E.nC,los.ed, IS. my, a,PPh,c,atio,n ,....$," ",'.0:,,;,S.':.", );~he~ded~>"ornedawn):, ,.r;Ol,ighNat=, , cheque ~~r tickef In t~e, Raffle. :r~e
;t'I9prte $n,d,'Ea$terton.'i, ~,came ..'to, chequS}'I'S made 'out'" Kina, wtUch

'..' '.:,)',iUt$tgn ,a,._,Y:,inR,,'.' \ k.an..gatl,",b.'Sfor,·,..~',the until.,' ,Oecem.be.,.r 3"f.':' ..is . interc.h,'.I,',,'.fi,:·.~,','..,'",""/;,,'~:t ij~)(t 6 n'til~$"and .what,~~byou. t~ink," able' 'In ',_ya,lu8wtfh the Au't(f.fll!;t
. : )' , we;h!,t a Qlo"o~y/,great,S'rn'~f'8u~ger- dollar.'\Ttie"'8xtra 50 toea is to'~~ver'
,,,,~' ed,;p',ur 1,lghts::anblt, but;,hls;"wenf"oUt the handltng.':fee. I,wish yotfsuclieess
," petiJanen.tIY~ " ' ' , with your -Raffle. ,My hlISbaftct~'''~Fl~!ptf

c.' •. \ •.•• 't~l~~11k!i~(ti;){j~i:i;'I,\,~~!!.;.;..B~~;krg!.\~J;!(~i;:~~;,.~i,i;fi;~,';!;.c .' c

.- \

,Ken"Monk.

, I thank the Cdtnmlttee and' mem-
bers of the 212(' oCmmando Asso-
ciation for their ·rftvitatlon 'to '.attend
their Annual Dinijer, arid' regret that
it wO,ulij be unwije for me to attend.

I have senile cataract in each eye
and, find, that movement at night is

,a bit errati'Ciand rJ$,ky.In due course
operation can restore the defect"but
that time is not yeJ·here. "

,I g~e~s that III ,e~-Timor mem-
bers must feel ~~bit~ad over. the
present' $tate, oj tli~place and .won..
der what .,~ashaPiJe~cf W thelr per-
sonal' friE1n,~sam~~;g', the natiye stei-

, warts. ~i;."
,., Dave Boas.

, , \
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Conley, was with your unit in Timor,
,having joined it after the Japanese
landing. He was,' at the time of the
landing Yfith 2/1 Fortress Company
in Koepang, Dutch Tintor.

'Enclosed is a stamped addressed
envelope. I look forward to hearing
from you soon. It must be very dist-
ressing to the members of your Asso-
ciation to read of the upheaval in
Timor at the present moment. t.trust
it will not be too long before peace
comes to the Island.

Sheila Conley.

MANDURAH, W,.A.
Enclosed please find money for

ficket and' rest for Courier. Every-
thing going pretty wen down here.
We catch up with a' bit- of news now '
and, then through Joe' Poynton and
mates. 'Jess Epps called'ln the other
day before going off to Scotland.
Looks pretty, good too. Our family is
still pretty young, so' we still don't
tind time to attend unit affairs. Best
wishes to you, yours and all the
others of. the unit.

Elvie Howell. '

KOJONUP, W.A~
Am enclosing cheque for Courier.

Hope you are able to carry it on with,
the rising costs;

Gordon Holmes.

C"RDIFF, N.S.W.
Sony to see we fotk of the East

'ar~ so slow off the ,rnark, must be
our age shOWing. N~:ver mind, I'm
sure by October 17, :all the tickets

, will be SOld, after all ~Jowand steady
wins, the race (or it used to be said
that way) ~my age again. Please send
les .and ,I a ticket each in the Mam-
moth RaHie. enclosing Money Order.
Our best ~ishes for a, great success .
of 'the Raffle.

Glq,ria Isenhood '

HIGHETT, Vic.
I • •• _

Please find enclosed cheque for,
raffle plus an extra few dollars that
.may help' the Courier distribution
costs. The work costs and,' efforts
that has been put into-the publication
of the 'Couri~r over 'the many years
must be' appreciated by all and ,I
feel very guilty when reading same

without / doing anything "to, contrt,
bute to its con~ents.. It is, a great
means of keeping ol~ friendships In
contact and together and I trust It
will continue to do so. With best
wishes to all.,

Bill Tucker.
Thank you Bill, it is much appreciat-
ed.-Ed.

KATANNING, W.A
During, the school holidays 'we do

not get the daily, paper.. but did get
yesterday's edition as we were In
Katanning. Consequently" the.. very ,

, excellentletter by Joe"Burridge, was
read with- great interest. As it hap..
pened I, had had a request from the
"Great Southern Herald' to, call in
and help them with, an article < on
Portuguese Timor. '

When I called to collect, Alf Hill-
man (who lneldentallv had just come
back from the farm and was. in. his
working clothes he showed' me thf

,paper. I agree with Joe that/with
members of the various opposing
factors here in Darwin; that we h~y.e'
a unique starting' polnt for medla,
lion. ' ,

I am enclosing a cheque for a
Raffle ticket plus something towards
Courier costs: 11 the raffle is either
filled' or abandoned please pay· the
money into general '.'tunds.. '

This week is a very pleasant and
unusual one for my, Wife and ~as we
have our three· children 'home to-
gether, Peter from UniversitY Where
he commenced at the beginning of
this year; Michael from Keaney Cot.
lege and Margaret from &alvado.
New Norcia. It is, the only time that
I am other than ,chief labourer, so I'
am making, the most of it.

Earlier in the year. we h;1d some
son and ~n.particular regarqh1g lack:
doubts about thevaqaries of t,he -sea-.
of rain to fill dams. However our,
prayers' have been.answered and.the,
season' ;s f.inishing off. beautifullY'i
Wool prices are up to mud despite
all the bifft9 one reads in the papers
and together with ever increasing
costs are causlnn some "co~s"f~r,

Met Dot and Reg Harrington' re;.
c~tIY' on Paren~~t ,~;" at ,s~rva~o
Cottege. There I~~;s,omuch· to. .crllm
into a' few' houl'$';'s day ,that;::orte'
doesn't have the, fuXµry of ,muchi:~-
versatlon wi~~ any~ne. If (j()~,/'an~,
Reg have any worries ~hey' q!taln-'. I
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NARAC,OORTE, S.A.

Col, J would like' to say a personal
thank you for all the' ;years .of work
that ,you put into editi.ng the Courier
and:to say how much it was appreci-
ated 'by me and by 'others I have

,. talked to.' It- .was always a great WATSONIA, Vic.',
. p:,~~sur~ to receive ~~nd read the Too ashamed to launch into a

·Cour!er .and a woJ1derful "'fay of lengthy epistle, even though it's been
k~epmg ,n touch with:f;the dolnqs of a long time. We havel passed ttuoµgh
·old" mates., ' . ; 'a few· sad years":~ut Mary and I fe~1

'I am sure-there would .be no tether that things, are. going, to change
,army unit' where' there' is' still such trorn now .on. ;1,.:, , "

sAlve sp~rlt of com.radeshi.p. and am 'Been .in.terstat! a couple, ofl times,
equafW' sure that It Is mainly due, recent VISit dow",Barossa Valley, re-to your stirling efforts. Am enclos- ,plenishec:t the b..r frujtfully (to: be
ing some yarns that appealed to me held' in store for;,'guests) due' to a ,
and thou~ht_they might to you .teo. somewhat . tryinQ)dlab~tic ,condition
One .of my favourite ~.G. stories, Is which 'now confines' social drlnks
fhtfmessag's' ii'-stgr S$"'~ to the Q~"n!r to a djet ale or Qdd glass. of red or
~9l9~a when' a ce,~alli:Meut. became ReisUnQ with dinn,e~. . '. ' .,.. .
e*,~p.$rated at hl$ f~.llwe to get any Endlosed is application, for f3affle
~~'Pp'~l'Sof soap. Kmit regards and ticket, plus chequ.e, the balance to
many,':lhanks. ;~; ,be used tor. Courier funds. ' ," .';;';"", <:~. Ron G';'ir. Events in Timor most disturbing

.'{ . and we surv-ort the effarts of ..Dan,

.';:>, O'Connor, Alan .Thompsen, GO,rdon
, ';h;' , Hart, Stev~ Stevenson. but alas heve,

the .fe~ling that loans, lies and lo~bv ..
ing wlU for, the, time being ;cot.1t,",ue
to take precedenee oven any~hiii~' $0"

'mundane as he,l,p to a~verY:',close
neighbour of a very good people:,wh6
need our help so badly," to.gether
with -lndonesla, ' ' ,

" Iy,don't wear them .on their sleeves
, ~.t, their, fa,c.es and certainly keeoJnertt out of (fonversation on such

occasions. Kindest regards to all.
, ~ert Burges.

Donation and money for' ticket re-
celved with thanka-e-Ed..

'CANUNGRA, Qld.

Just a few, lines about receiving
the application form, so very pleased
to receive the Courier, so sorry to
hear about some of the boys pass-
ing<,'on, but ag~ must catch up.. We
ate "all well, our fami.ly. are all mar-
ried; 'we have four: grandchildren,
so' proud of them. ,

Please find enclosed cheque for
·Mammoth Raffle, also 'remainder for
Courier fund. '

Regards to al( the boys.
, "Eddie Rowe.

'Donation and ~oney for ticket 're-
ceived wit.h thanks.-E.d. ,:

. enclosed pl~ase fi,,~~,'cheque. for
ra,fle tic.k~t: and ,balarm' for .Asso-
tiatlan'"f:Ut;ld~,.,LookingifQtw.:ard to the
al?~ning.~Qf;~~~e,ijowllOg' 'Season, this
WMken9; h~ .to catch up, with
C.rJie \~S~~ler :;,dµring the Pennant.

~~r :~.
,). ,I,'.,

·~~i,i1It~i]')dii).:i:;f~<1i~~;;~·.;L::::\,·.·

The wheat crop looking, reason-
ably weI!, hqwever, difficult to esti-
mate ,at present owing to a long
dry spell prior to, our last rain. Shear-
ing completed, more than pleased
with result of cllp.

We look forward to receiving ~"d
'reading every, edition of the Oourier.

Best regards, to one and all.
-.. i Ted Monk,
Donation and money for ticket' 're-
ceived with thahks.-Ed~

GEELONG, Vic.
This note has been a long while,

coming as I am a very poor 'letter
writer." "

I am a very keen Courier, reader
and would not like it to cease, so am
enclosing a cheque to help it along.

~ also -woulo I.i-j(etwo tickets in the
raffle and hope')t goes well for the
N:S.W. Safari. :',

I ,was. 23 year, in textiles but now
I am, work'ing on the waterfront, the
best job I ever.. had.

Regards to' all, the boys, espeelalty
'the ones from my section. '

Keep up the g:e>odwork over there.
, , '. Alf Harper. '

Thanks for the' donation and the
ticket sales Alf;-:-Ed.

. ~;.
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Will endeavour to 'fire another shot
with the correspondenc,e again soon.
Congratulations to Asecclatlon Off.i-
ctats, ke-ep up the go~d work. Best
wishes.' '

qerCY~cKen~i~.

Many thanks for Rafft~ money and
donation ~erry.-Ed. ~\

GERALDTON, ' W'.A.

,We have yet anothea illustration ot
double-red-diamond 'types' giving
practical applicati'on to the 2/2nd
Commando Association's of Service
in Peacetime as In Wartime. I refer
to the election, of Tom Foster of
Geraldton as the new' President of
the revived Geraldton Agricultural
Society whose 1975 Show will be
opened 'on October 11: by a former'
Lora ,'Mayor of PerttT, and one of
Western Australia's greatest philan-
thropists, 5'ir' Thomas ::Wardle.

Bru'~s Faoq of ",NoJhampton is
continuing to be kept busy in his
capacity as Chairman "o,f the Pioneer
Lodge' committee wh'h::h is raising
money to erect a Home for the Aged.
Bruss called In to our A.B.C. News
Room to 'obtain furth~r publicity for
this community project, and he look-
ed fairly well following'his illness of
a few' months ago. B'rµss also ..has
reason to. be proud of'the achieve-
merits' of the Northlmpton R.S:l.
Sub-Branch 'In' which· h'e has occu-
pied every office. At ~ate Congress
ih Perth, the Sub-BtA'nch received
for the second conseoutlve year, the
Geraldtol1 Shield for tlll'e outstanding
Sub-Branch with feWer than 100
members. '

October 4 will, be ~rbig day for
Bruss Fagg as he is, on the com-
mittee of the Geraldton:..Regional War
Veteran's Home' which will' be offi-
cially opened that day by the im-
mediate past state R.S.L. president,
Mr. Percy Pearsor:l. -,

Nip Cunningham and wife Mary
are a' pro't,Jc;I,coupfe as a result of
the money-raising efforts, 01 thelr
daughter, Fran, il) the 'Miss 'Australi~,
QUf;Jst.Fran. a nursing slster at th~
Gove Pentnsula Hospital. 'has raised
more than $5~()OO. an,4'was' pictured
recently on ths front' page of the
Darwin newspaper. ' ,

(
I

I,

~,

1
{

I,
1

"A' recent vlsltor to Gerlildtoh wa~
Rt),lfe Balqi'n of Victoria .who w.as A-
Plateoh Commander with" th$" rank
of Captain, when the' Unit ,was ,:fltst
formed and who is teach'lng, English
and Histor¥ at a, Geelong High
School after having been an EngUsn
Master at Geelong,_Grammar,SChOOI.
Eric Smyth tOok R~lf,e to the ~b~OI~
hos Islands in his boat Mulli'una and
they witnessed the, spectacle "of a
killer' whal'e standing 01'1' It's head.
Being a keen naturalist, B@ldy ilIa
hac;l a great day out among ,the
birds and wildflowers in .the Coal-
seam area. Nip Cunningham,' Tom
Foster, Eric Weller, 'Eric' Smyth and'
yours truly, had a few' nOdCti,nsand
a good chat wjth', Baldy at the Vic-
toria: Hotel which is conveniently.
'situated 'a couple of doors from ,my
A8.C. office. :, . " " '

As I have often laid, if any,' of.
you+-cr your friends-are viaitil'lg
Geraldton, don't forget to call in and
see me so that I can pass on newe

, about you when 1m writing to. the
Courie~ " ,

I had, the oleasure the other day,.
of meeting Oscar, and Thelma John-.
son of Melbourne, whQ are related
to Rod Dhu, of Perth, and of te"lng
them about ~ome of Geral.dton's at.
tractions they could inspect durln(1 ,
their brief visit. Oscar said he had
the pleasure" of ,meeting some 'of
you .at the 2/2nd Reunion. He also ~
said that Rod Dhu'.s,new address is'
234 Nicholson Road, ,Subiaco. ,

Well, I' must be off now as. duty
calls. Kind regards to all boys..

,Peter Barden.

BATK-AVON, England.

Well " received your, Jetter With
the Timores~- and S~fari, itlperary,
when , called into London. '

jess Epps' w. 'very upeet as she
just received .the news'tnat her fath~',
er had passed away. ,
, The tri'P"So far' has been WOlidcir,.,

ful, andI would not mind if I courd'
do It again. The weath~r over,·;th\t
last six weeks has been marve"~ds
and we have had onlv 5:dav~ of,;l"alh.
We 'ate now out of Scotland and
w~'es' and are beaQing .tor Corn-
wall" anQ ,pevon; ::1~, we' win ha~.,,:a
~eek fher~," bet,,,0,,; ~eturnlng, t, ~,':;.' "-
don' orfor to gOlrtg-to' the CO", '"S"t
for three weeks. ' '\?~f

, " 'i~~'
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I 'feel very, guilty' tor not having
co'1itinu'ed a close contact with the
Assoclatlon over, the last, few years

'and have intended many times to
assist with the funping of the Asso-
ciation' whrch is carrying out' a won-
derful:' funotion .ln ke'eping members
in touch with one another.
, It has been with regret that I have

read in the Courier of the passing of
an increasing number of old ,com-
panions 'in Timor aJ'1d'''''perhapsthis
has 'jogged: my conscience, •

, ' Enclosed rS:"ll'Iycheque for a dona-:
, tion ,to the cause. ' ,

, 't f~nd' I do more .than enough travel-
, 'nn'~'so would suggest you do not in-

.crude me In the 1i975 , Mammoth
, R$ffre, and use the dcnatlon towards

your"funds as you cOnsider appro-
. ' prlate. " , '."

"'Our old' stamping Qround is cer-,
.tairUy in' the" news, nd~ and I hear
.cn ~the radio such names as Mao-
,blss,e,;'Same, Atsabe etc., almost
daily. The only difference seems to
,be .that ABC: and t,hf3 Papua N$w
Guinea National Bro-a.,~ca$tingCQnl-

-. ,mi:$sjon do, not transryJjt ln .code. " .
',""''1 "trust YO,U" are,. perIJ),nally keePing,W~'JI Col, altho'ugh .1 : nderstand you
h,d a bout otntness r'(J so long .0. .'.' ," " " t

Plti,"~~,. g,iva my kin~~ftU.,regards' to . I ~a~~s ,fo~ yourletter and, donation~,
alf.'!,aOd:.sayfhello to Dan. Turton and -I;ct, """ '
Gerry \ Gr..een: t~,~~ , .

I ,'e,ave' h~.re, next J.'n.uary, te. 're-
I turn, to ,lilJstrali~ And;ii1t,,'Nould Very ZILLMERE~ Qld.
,:l'11uch.Jlke torcome tQ:'~':o'rteof your ," .: I \ ,.- .: ,;!,;

,;~Oleetin9s, and renew frfe:'ftd$hips. La~t May, Edr:l~ .,~Qd I r~t-!Jm-
. :;::;/K.ind \r~gards. ' .."'("(f;'.:: ,'\ ,en. ,for". a h~lady',<, to .Y~thb'El'

:\ :'c::..' , ,: . '1J8Jph Conley_' f'.!:S.w.~"and. ren'Y'ed o,:,r ,fn~dq!~,ip
" ' ".": ;,'~", ,ii:!i",,,.,.:',, With Lola and ~"off Laldlaw~ (?,,~qff
, Your tt,on~tr~n; is verY:;:muc~,appre- was to have ta~e~ me fis]Jing, ·.:bu('

ci~ted ~~P.Q~.,~I;l~ we; W'Quldbe, very, he, f~U over: in ,ttte surf, one. ,d~Y. an~
pl~,~~ecF,tof:,~ you ,at"'any of our hurt his leg a~;~,:'Vihen w~ l~ft. he-
~'tmq!~'!-Ed;; .' '... . " :, ':, was stili hobbling arq.ull'.f;.,,,: "

~~¥f~;~~~!'1!4~~~g~~;~,~,;::;;,'::'J!,b ·.<~i,.,.,J~f;j(.,.j;;"(S;sd(,,l~X:;,'<':';1(;;'}i .

P~ge'"a.

"':.:r:he jttneral)' of the Safari seems
~u.n,,:,:~qod an~ the three of us will

, t:>e:, '90.11')9On It. Wl!f ~re, at present
'in Sath, then on to Bristol" where; we
t.i'~peto see' Scotty Taylor. Whilst in
Wales we had dinner at a beautiful,
manslcn and' it .was put on in reat
Welsh style. The wlnes were terrlflc
8'nd' I had two tiddl)i women on my
hands, before the' evening was half

, over.'
Well I will say cheerlo for now and

Jess" Elsie and myself, send our best.
, Scotty Wares.

BLAC.KTOWN, N.S.W.

Enclosed is chequ~ to support the
Mammoth. Raffl~. Have not received
any Couriers y'et.

Oulcie and " are planning to' be
present' at 'some of the days next
September, during your Safari. \

Alan Luby is~ 'nalHng to go into
Prince of Wales Hospital to under-
,go a gall bladder operation. '

, bon Latimer' (2/7th}

".'~.:-:.' \
/ ,

DONGARA,. W.At "~

There is a .saying that "eaten
bread is soon .,nn'gotten"· aut I am
tt)ar;'lkful you h..ve proved it untrue,

I' am enclosi~g a small donation--
am just off to ,Broome for a month
to help ~l an Aboriginal Mission ana
have barely enough money for my
fare--and am too old to hike; How-
'ever when I come back I will trv
to do more; Fo; years I've felt ,ve,ry

'guilty because.-t didn't know 'what
the Timorese housewife did with her
day-my neighfi)b'ur just across the
water and I dIdn't know. "

The, ,donatior{' is sent' in memory ,
of Mr. Tas Marti~ant. of Cygnet Tas-
mania, ,one of :lhe .2nd A.LF. boys
Who owed- his U;f.eto the Tlmorese.
Tas was: a t~rriJlc person, ou~ locar
taxi 'driv:er, and", ';,:a c:;ml=l'licommuni-
ty this .m, eans b .lng de~ply invo"IV,ed.
He otten talke ,of the Ttmcrese,
could ,.st'iI.I.spe~~ ,a little of, ~heJan-,
quag~f and on ~~ return to. Austra-,
lla kept \up a <~~rrespondence for
SO",!9 ',y~ars wit~; the "headman": of
a villag,e. ;; , "

He . ~Iso sen{ ,financial h~'P~' He.
died s'Sver'al year:a ago and is great.,...
Iy mi~se~.

Your$. sincerelv. ,.'
MisS" Vonny Helberg' (ex AWAL)'

. (

i'
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